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ACTION BY USUFRUCTUARY.

ln the case of Abercromby v. Chabot (ante, P.

136 ; 7 Q.L.R. 371), attention is directed to a

eý44InIe of practice si nce tbe Code, in tbe matter

Of suits by usufructuaries.

The question was wbetber a usufructuary,

Who did not allege that she had made an inven-

tttor that sbe was in possession of tbe

8tete subject to ber usufruct, could main-

tAnan action against a debtor to the estate.

'Ohief Justice Mereditb observed : 9"Wbilst at

the Montreaî bar, 1 brought numnerous actions

for 'isufructuaries, and testamentary executore,

wi'thlOUt alleging, in any case, the giving of

eelrtor the making of an inventory, and al-

thougb many of the actions so brougbt were

V"gOrousIy contested by eminent counsel, on

Other grounds, so far as I can recollect, no

bj"etion was ever urged as to the want

of thse allegations to which I bave ad-

Veted,, The Cbief Justice added, bowever,
th4wbatever may bave been tbe law before

the Code, Art. 463 now remnoves ail doubt, and

thtat present "ta usufructuary wbo does not
e"ven allege eitber that sbe is in possession of

he Usufruct, or that sbe has made an inventory,

Crltnot by action collect and go i'enjoy ' the

dlebt6 due to the estate."

Sn o, alo, Mr. Justice Casault, wo dissented

que 4 bercromby v. Chabot, remarked, IlJ'avoue
que Pendant les 23 ans que j'ai pratiqué au

brreau, quoique j'ai eu l'occasion de prendre

Uni bon' nombre d'actions pour des usufrui-

teset de défendre à plusieurs, je n'ai jamais vu

de déclaration où l'usufruitier alléguait qu'il

e"ait fait inventaire." His Honordiffered, bow-
Sver,? from tbe majority of tbe Court as to tbe

'ie55lty for sucb allegation at present, and
th ougbt thse practice was establisbed the otber

a.lie adds; ",&je n'en ai pas plus vu depuis

qeje Suis juge; et cette cause est la première

Ou Ra connaissance, l'on a soulevé cette ques-

toru. J'ai pris communication des déclarations

d4i&toutes les actions par des usufruitiers que

Y' PUi découvrir au greffe de cette cour, et je

a'ai trouvé dans aucune l'allégation de l'inven-
aire par eux des biens sujets à leur usufruit."

F'LOGGING AS A PUNISUMENT FOR

CRLIES 0F VIOLENCE.

The Lauw 7'tmes of London calis attention to

irecent parliamentary return showing the total

nuimber of cases in which flogging bas been ad-

rninistered under the Act 26 & 27 Vict. c. 44.

The Times says : "4As no explanation has been

offered of the enactmaent to wbich the returu re-

lates, it will not be amnies to recaîl its provisions.

Lt was passed, as will be remembered, at the

heigbt of the garroting panic, and it le said to

have bad considerable influence in putting a

stop to that offence. It is tcrmed ' An Act for the

furtber security of the persons of ber Majesty's

subjects from personal violence.' After reciting

two previous enactmnents-24 & 25 Vict. c. 96,

s. 43,- and 24 & 25 Vict. c. 100, S. 21-against

similar offences, namnely, armed assaults with

inteut to rob, and attempts to strangle, and

stating that the punisbment awarded by these

sections la insuficiently deterrent, the Act pro-

vides, that, where any person is convicted under

those sections, the court may, in addition to the

prescribed punishment, order the offender to be

whipped. The whipping, however, is to take

place in private, and only male offenders are to,

be so punished. On the other hand, the punish-

ment may be inflicted twioe, or even three times,

and there is no limitation as to age, except tbst,

if the delinquent be under sixteen, the number

of strokes is limited to twenty-flve. Lu the case

of older offenders, the strokes at each whipping

may not exceed fifty, and no whipping is to

take place after six months from. the passing of

the Sentence. The number of persons who

bave suffered corporal punisbment under these

provisions le certainly legs than might be ex-

pected. In more than eighteen years only 302

adult offenders have been flogged even once, and

in four cases alone bas tbe punisbment been re-

peated. No case is to be found in the records

of the Home office where it bas been adminis-

tered a tbird time. Lt will of course be said that

the rarity of the punisbment is caused by the

rarity of tbe offence, and that the Act promptly

extirpated tbe offences aimed at. Assuming

this, tbe returu would givc considerable support

to, tbose wbo regard corporal punisbment as tbe

panacea for ail crimes of violence."
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